
7THE AMERICAN.
HEAD AND COMPARE

execrable rare. That alien (he same ranm
lap done openly, I will secretly uuMho poll
onouacuu, the strangulating cord, the mi
of the poluanl. or the leaden bullet, regard
Iomm of the honor, rank, dignity or author!'

cipline ol my rieigy and nuoplis I will In
Ilka manner humbly nvelve and diligently
execute the apmUdlc command. If 1 am
detained by a lawful Impediment, will x

the aforenatd by a member of my chap-
ter or a irl-- t of my diocev. fully Intlructed
In all Hung alnive mem toned. The ti-Io- n

belonging to my talde. I will neither
eil nor otherwise iittenaie without consult-

ing the ltoman pontiff. So h-- ' t?. God and
these holy gospel of Gtal "

, ilgiiaturei.
Si nl to the Kolntsh Manager

SierUl Mler Cuninilulaner's Hal.
f itdtir and by virtue of n oriler of a itn

ll.s-re- of fnre.-.iiit- of liuif Igaife imumJ tpki
of ihr Oistrlcl eouri for I.micI oiubIv,N.laa-k- . Mini lo Itie ilire.led will,
on th. l'lli dill of Nov. nilM'r A l l'Yattt)lo jiM li p iii of .niil liny Ht Ihe inirih fr.ft
tl.tair of ll.e e.iiiiily emir! hou-- e. In thnellyofiimali. Ilongl. counl y. 'll at
piildlc Mucin. ii in il, hufli -- I Milder foreah,
ihe ptoH-r- l y in -- aid nrdi'r of l

- follows, I, it I... l thirteen ilt, bines.
ni ', i. in t i tl I'm rk n dill ion (, ton

y of I linah Dou.'la- - counly.-- a.d prop,-!- ! y lo In- sold to alify Mill. in T.
Koy- -. plalllllT herein. th -- urn of ninety.
int.-eHiit- l s; pm iiniiai (rl-- ,' wnh pi Hr

A,

tern.lualloo of heretic, rejoice In the privi-
lege granted to to Hie crusader for the help
of the holy land.
tl They are absolved from all obligations

who an Id anywise bound to neretics
21 Whoever die In battle against the

miU'het lug. merit the kingdom of heaven.
it We do not esteem fhoM hmulclee So

whom ii may huve bappcucd la their seal for
l In lr mother cb agal:tsl the

to till some of tbeiu.
2i. Th.il Oil nolle Prince are bound, both

by t'lvll andcouitiinu taw, no . to receive or
loh rate hereti and much more are not U

permit their rites, or oilier exercise of their
religion. or rather, trodr false atvt, but are
in isl solemnly hound every where, to repel
and expel them.

26 The following temporal punishments
are to be enforced on herei ic: I a infamy,
an 1 the consequent disqualification for all
civil art. a well active
a passive (that is, they can neither make
nor will inherit what. Is left Ui them ty
others). 3rd -- Loss of paternal power over
children. 4th Loss of dowry, and other
privileges granted to women 5lh t'onnst

of all goods. 6lh--T- vassals and
slaves and others are free from all, even
sworn obligations due to their lord or an-

other corporal piiuUhineut
death, and perpetual imprison

ment
tl The canon law forbid all toleration.
2 That metropolitans and ij'shops are to

him who grants liberty of
conscience.

20 No oath Is U) be kept toward heretic

J

SM'lal Mti-- r ( iiiHilwloner' Hale.
I u.ler in,l ny vtrlo. of n orJ,r of tain o

ilft rw of f,.r t lisittr ,.f in. rtrf ye ittited out
f Itte uisiricl court for ImmisIh Counly

Male ,tt Nrtrafc mm i.i ,!recitt I

III on me I.'ili iU ,.f N,,., f,,l,.-- r li -i.

l ttliIMM llN'k p. in of Mal.t tlv. ttiei-ji-- l

fr,.nl U r I (he I ouut y 4 oinl In ue. In I lie
, II V .,f il,.,,,li. 1, ii, l,i. c, iinl r NrMi.ka

i at i die aui tii.ii lo tl.e iUhet liuM I

for . aii. the irouy In rvW
In l.l orili r of le hs f,iio to wit
tr 11 .1 put - I "I lie lliidt v lileil ..lie- half ' of
I I on, lot il.l ' .1 rflid I level! till III -ili

a.ldilloe I. He' il of tf,ili.i. I'.mi.Is.
coniilt. N. I,i a!, .t if.eiio! olio l ihiin Unit
o in i I lull t ( .bin,., f. rllm I Jen.',
ami l int II..i..ii i -- i, .mil pii.-e-

l Tin.,
molt, lib .1 one huif I1,' of lol one toinille.1
'ti.il etc h . lit s nililill.ui lo Hie
c, l of tliioitnt !'mij.o couiiiy. Nelit.
its inc thu. owned l,y II nali .1 s, r lien I'
.l.il.i uiid !'..! I v A -- .ml pioMIIVi'f ilif lo p.r I" In n nits-for- d.
I.i I e -- old lo .ll-fy p I. Joiiiisiiii. jiliiltitllf

. r.'ll; III mot, of ,i,e loiinlreil Ittlt.'iy line
Hi d ' I' Ilai il il :.'i wllh linen I

herein al l te of -- "l eu n I ci nl l r .inloliu
fion -- epi. n.U-- I'.l i. I'o s.ili-f- y John

lialtli l il. feiul.mt heri-ii- Hie sum of
fniiMet-i- i loiiiitr, ,1 nine and Li ho dollutsl
sl i i i,. w I Ii mien I llii on at trie of I n
le r c 111 HT Mlllilllll ft,. nt scptcn.lHT 7 Ii
is'if To stuffy one half the co-I- s of ltd
act Ion. lu I he -- inn of llmiii-i- i ttn.l '.' Iimi dol-
lar- 1 ' ' To i.i.1 y out of t tie pithe - in- of s.tnl M- - iiimI p.tii el.' hcrclnl'.
fore il. . ill,. ,. i, lie half ii,,, , ,i,u ,r thU
Hi'lloti lu the worn of ! hlrlei n e ltd -- t 1i! i,
lur-itl.l .'l Toati-f- y P. L. .lol plain-
tiff herein, t he sum nf one bundled lilliel).
me tiiid pu dollars ivr.i .'.'. wiih iuieri t

I hereon ul t .ite of -- ci en cr cent tier iiuiiiiiii
fr. in . epleintier ITtli. togeihi-- r ttllh ac-

cruing conI- - iii'ioioing I i a judgment len- -

d. reu i.y i he court of stud liouiti is
count), at- lis P'ptemlici term. D. to
Certain aciloti ihiul and there pending
wherein I'. I.. JoIiiihiiii Mil philnlill. aud
Duliati Join, r.licti F. Join s. his tte. Pally
A Holloit. I ruticeu I 'Ihiiiita-- . Dexter L.
riioiiins hi r loisljiiitd, Join' vV. liiirdner,
i hailes Ladd Tiioiuai. ami trunk K, Moon,
were defendants.

Haled ut i u, all. i, Nebraska, I icltiher tilth,
A 1. Is'.iV

liF.UKCK W lltiLMK.KiK.
sjH-- la I M aster t 'oniui is- - loner.

Saunders, Macfarland Dickey, attorneys
for pliunlill
Johnson vs. June. Doc II No J77

in II ft

SH'i ial Muster ( iiiiiiuisMoner'ii Sale.
l inlei- and by vlrlueof mi order of sale on

decreeof foi ivlomirc of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,
Nelira-ki- i. and to me dlrecled, I will on the
Aith day of Novemtier. A. D. IsiCi, at I

o'clock p m. of said day, at the north front
door of the county court hou-- e. In the city of
Uin'iha, I loiiglas count y, Neln ask, cll ill
(Ml h lie a lie I ion to t he hi k' hi I Iddder for cash,
the properly descrlbeil In stild order of sale
as follows, to wll Lot eight tMi In t alii
Place, an iiddlllon lo the city of liuiaha.
I loiiglns coiiul y. Nelira-k- a; also a tract de- -

scrliieil a- - follows: I'nn uclng ul I he nor I h- -

eiist. corner of said lol, eight iHt. running
hence north Ihlriy-thre- i.ill feel; Ihence

wesi forty iiihI one half ilU',1 fe t; thence
soul Ii lltli ly-- l hr 3li l to lite northwest
coiner of said lol eight iNt; (hence east forty
ami one half idi'ii feel lo the place of

in Mild city of On. aha; mild lol
eight tsi to he sepal alely appraised and
separately sold.

Saul proper! y to be sold to satisfy out of
the pr 'eds of Ihe saleof all of the above
ihscrliied property. Helen M Ide, plaintiff,
Ihe sum of twenty one hiiinlreil, cighty-lw- o

miliars t!, Is::. n ii, wiih Interest, on two Ihou-h'iii- iI

diill in ,( '. mill mm thereof at seven 7 per
cent per annum and on one hundred eighty-tw- o

dollars isx' inn ihereof at ten tun per
cent per annum, all from Sepientia-- 17, IS'.it.

Tosatlsfy out of the proceetls ol Ihe sale of
lot eight (Hi, after satisfying plain) Ill's el aim.
lieorge A Davis, ileferidaul , the sum of
t went hundred twenl y dollar if- - 4 :u.(0i
with lutcrcsi thereon at 7 prrvcent, per an-
num from S pteiiiher 17. I ..". logei her with
co-I- s or suit and accruing costs according to
a.tudgmenl rendered hy I he dlsl rlel court of
said Douglas count y. September term. A. D.

Is'.it. in a certain act Inn men and there iieiid
lug whetelii Helen M. Ide was plalullff and
Sarah J Cain et a I. were defendant.

Omaha, Neb , October ii, Isn'i.
ISAAU N. WATSON.

Special .Master Coiuii Is. loner.
Benjamin F. Thomas attorney.
Ide vs. Cain. HI 'J a ft Di"V 4l;Jlo Hi:!

SMciiil Muster ( iimiiiisslimer'H Sale.
I nder and oy virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out,
of the oistrl'.l court for Douglas county,
state of Nebraska, and lo me dlrecled, I will,
ou the I ' I i i v of November. A. D IMi't.alonc
o'clock p. in. of said day at the east, front
door of the county court, house, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas counly. Nebraska, sell at
public auction lo Ihe highest hinder for cash
Ihe properly described In said order of sale
as follows, : Lot six iili. lu block eight
isi, of Parker s aildtt Ion to the city of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska. Said properlyto he sold lo satisfy Harry J. 'Iwlnlliig
plainlill herein, the sum of one hundred
twentv-nln- e anil III lun dollar iii iii. with
Interest thereon at rale of ten iltn per ci nt.
per annum from May il h. together wtth
the sum of t welve and dollars tirjUli
at torney's lees, to satisfy Ha rletC Halloo,
defemla-i- herein, the sum of dght hundred
ami Ihlrty-lhre- e dollar- - is t with Interest
(hereon ul rate of ten lui per enl. per an-
num from May lilh, Im:Ci; to satisfy the sum
of twenty-tw- o and I dollar i.' KSi eosls
herein, together with accruing cast accord-
ing to a Judgment rendered hy the district
court of said llougln county, al. Us May
term. A. D. lf.i.'i, in a certain action then and
there pending wnerein Hairy J. Twlnting
was il tin IT and I hum as I amphell, Mr
Campbell i II est name uiifcmiwni, his wife,
Kvi ri'tt i. Ilallou aud Harriet C. llallnu were
defend ant

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, October 17ih,
A D. Isii.i.

OF.OKGK W. IHll.HltODK,
Special Waster Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland ,v Dickey, attorneys
for plaintiff.
Twlnting vs. Campbell et al. Doc. 44. .No.

373. 10 I S

Notice of liicoruiriiliiiii.
Notice Is hereby given that on the IT'th day

of June, isli.",, a corporal Ion wasduly formed
under 1 he name of "Cyclone street. Cleaner."
and the article of incorporation were duly
filed in the office of the County Clerk of
Douglas county, Ncbrt-ka- . Thai Ihe prin-
cipal place of said corporation is
In Ihe city of Omahd. Douglas county. Ne-

braska, i'he general nature uf the business
to be transacted hv said corporation, shall
be to procure and own, hold, sell, assign and
c onvey patent street cleaners, to collect roy-
alties for use of such pal cuts, to man u fact ure
st reet cleaners for sale, use or lease of the
same, to engage in the business of contract-
ing for street cleaning, and lo sell, assign
and lease such term try In Nehraskaor other
states for e of m iculm s in street clean-
ing, as u ay be found expeuieni, lo Incur ob-
ligations, and lo take and hold and collect
cont racls of all kinds In connection with said
hiiMiness, and lo borrow money If necessary
In the prosecution of said business, and to
execute notes, bonds, mortgages and other
obligations which may be necessary in con-
ducting such business.

A. P. A. Principle With the Canon

w and Several Oaths of the Ro-

man Catholic Church,

'iim Sptnt of Americntm in Them, th j

P. A. F.incipm or the Diabolical
Obi Rations Taken by Rom

Mimoni,

A. 1'. A. lYiiiiiiilc.
following are the declarations of prln- -

Vv adopted by t In- - National Ciun. il of
A3 A 1'. A. al HoMoine: j

loyally to true Americanism, which
mows neither titrih, place, race, creed, nor

rt-y- , Is tliu tirst requirement for membrr-.- t

j In tin" American Protective A --aorta I h ii

'The American Protective Association Is
c ft political party, and does nut Control

VPS political affiliations of Its members: but
teaches them to bo Intensely active lu tin'

isrharge of llilr political duties In or'out
si party lines, becau-- e It believes that all
Ifobicnis confronting our people will be

solid by a conscientious discharge of
44 duties of citizenship by every Individual

"'Vblle tolerant of all creeds. It liolds tha
subjection and support to any political power

ot controlled by Amerlcun citizens, and
rfclch claims equal if not greater sovereignty
Cln the government uf the United States, is
UTeconc liable with American citizenship It
.A, therefore, opposed to the holding of offices
a stale or national government by any sub-C- t

or supporter of such ecclesiastic1!
itower.

"We uphold the constitution of the Cnited
Itate of America, and no purtli n of It more

ao Its guarantee of religious liberty, but
we ld this religious liberty to beguaran-t- o

the Individual, and not to mean that
Wider Its pioteetlon any ccclcs-- .
Mtlcal power can claim any absolute con-

trol over the education of children, growing
9 under the stars and stripes.
"We consider the free public

school the bulwark of American Institutions,
Mie best place for the education of American
rlaUdren. To keep them such, we protest
ftalnst the employment of subjects of any

ecclesiastical power as oillcers
M teachers of our public schools.

"We condemn the support out of the pub-!l- c

treasury by direct appropriation or by
90ntract of any sectarian school, reform-stor- y

or other Institution not owned and
controlled by public authority.

"Believing that exemption from taxation
la equivalent to a grant of public funds, we
'sni&nd that no real or personal property be
ssempt from taxation, the title to which Is
oot vested In the national or state govern-
ment!, or In any of their

We protest against the enlistment In the
Suited States army, navy, or the militia of
fcav state, of any person not an actual citizen
tt the United States.

"We demand for the protection of our cltl-ss- n

laborers the prohibition of the Importa-
tion of pauper labor, and the restriction of
all Immigration to persons who cannot show

elr ability and honest Intention to become
Ameri an citizens.

"We demand the change of the naturaliza-
tion laws by a repeal of the act authorizing
the naturalization of minors, without a pre-
vious declarat'on of Intention, and by pro-

viding that no alien shall be naturalized or
emitted to vote in any state In the union

who cannot speak the language of the land,
Ad who cannot prove jeven years' couseeu-4Jv-

residence In this country from the date
t bis declaration of his Intention.
"We protest against the gross negligence

tod laxity with which the Judiciary of out
fond administer the present naturalization
laws, and against the practice of naturaliz-
ing aliens at the expense of committees or
candidates as the mot.t prolific source of the
ttresent prostitution of American citizenship
to the basest uses.

"We demand that all hospitals, asylums.
Mformatorles. or other Institutions In which

Jwple are under restraint, be at all times
subject to public Inspection, whe'Jier they
Mra maintained by the public or b ' private
lorporations or Individuals.

"We demand that all national lr state
legislation alTecting financial, comn. trial or
Industrial Interests bo general In ci trader
and In no Instance In favor of any one sec-

tion of the country, or any one class of the
swple."

I'lllllion Law.
L The constitutions of princes are not

superior, but subordinate to ecclesiastical
constitutions.

1. The laws of tho emperor cannot dis-

solve the ecclesiastical or canon laws.
. It Is not lawful for-a- n emperor to exact

anything opposed to the apostolic rules.
1. It Is not lawful for kings to usurp the

things that belong to priests.
6. No custom of anyone can thwart the

statutes of the popes.
8. Let no resistance bo offered to the

apostolic (canon) precepts, but let them be

salutlferiously fulfilled.
7 The yoke Imposed by the holy sec Is to

he borne, though it appear Intolerable and
Insupportable.

I. The pontiff can neither be loosed no'
bound by the secular power.

. That the Pontiff was called God by the
pious Prince Constantlne, and that as god he
Cannot be Judged as man.

10. That as god he Is far above tne reach
f all human law and Judgment.
II. That all laws contrary to the canons

and decrees of the Roman prelates are of no
lorce.

13. That all of the ordinances of the pope
are unhesitatingly to be obeyed.

13. We ought not even to speak to one
whom the pope has

14. Priests are fathers and masters, even
af princes.

16. The civil law Is derived from man, but
the ecclesiastical or canon law Is derived
f Irectly from God, by which the pontiff can.
la connection with his prelates, make con
Itltutlons for the whole christian world, In
vatters spiritual, concerning the salvation
f souls, and the right government of the

Cnurch; and If necessary Judge and dispose
If all the temporal goods of all christians.

18. A heretic, holding or teaching false
loctrlne concerning the sacraments. Is ex-

communicated and degraded, and handed
vver to the secular court.

IT. Secular princes unwilling to swear to
f efend the church against heretics are ex
iommunlcated, and they are laid under an
interdict.

18. The goods of heretics are to be con-

tested and applied to the church.
It. Advocates or notaries, fvotiug hero-

ics, or their defenders, or pleading for them
a law suits, or writing documents for them,
ra Infamous and suspended from office.
30. The secular powers, whether perma-te- nt

or temporary, are bound to sweat that
ihey will exterminate, according to their
tower, Ul heretics condemned by the church I

had a temporal lord not purging his land ot
tsretlcs, la
tt Those signed with the cross for the ex--

of the person or r..n, whatever mv l j

tltcir coin I hob in lire, either pillule or prtv
ate, a I at any time mar lie directed wo 14

do by sny atrenl of the po or superior H

the hrothohiHHl of the holy father, of tl
wmIi y t f JtMl-- .

In coiilirmailon of whl'h 1 hereby dedlcaU
my life, n, y soul and alt rorporat power, ar '

with till dagger which I now receive, I

Huliscrtl"' my name, written In my bl1
testimony thereof; and should prove faint
or weaken lu my dotcruilnnl Ion, may ie;
brethren and fellow soldier of the militia
the poie cut l it my hand and n y feet, an
uiy throat from oar lo ear, my tsdly 4m.ik
and sulphur burned therein, wild all 11 9

punLshmctit that can 1h lnftlct4Ml upon me oe
earth and my oul le tortured by demon lr
an eternal hell forever.

A 1) of w l Ich I , do swear to j
the blessed trinity, and blessed aacramort
which I am now to receive, to perform, aft?
ou my part to kcp Inviolably; and do cm.
all the heavenly and glorious hoot of heave-t- o

w lines Hum), my real Intentions, lo Wis--;

this mi oath.
lu testimony hereof I take till most ho'

and blessed sacrament of the euchiirlst, an
witness the same further, with my natuS
w ritten with the point of 1i I s il agger, dipped
lu my own blood, and seal In the faco of tf:'.r
holy content

I lie nvelve the wafer from the iiprlfland writes his name Willi the point of hit
dagger. iiliMe in his o u blood, ntheu fro,
over thi' heart I

Hie Fenian's Oulli.
"I swear by almighty God, by all In heavev

and earth, by the holy prayer-boo- k of nil
holy church, by t he Messed Virgin 111 art
mother uf God, by her sorrow and grief at the
cross, by her tear and walling, by the holy
apostles St. Peter and Paul, by the glorious
apostle of Ireland -- St. Pat rick -- by the
blessed and holy church of all ages, by lb
holy national martyr, to light upon the
Irish soil, to light for the Independence Ol
Ireland to fight until I din, wading lu th
red gore of tho Sassenach (Protestant) tot
the glorious cause of nationality; to fight
until not a single vesti", track or foolstep,
Is left lo tell that the holy soli of Ireland
was ever trodden by the Sassenach tyrants
aud murderers; and, morover, when the
Protestant robber aim unite in Ireland
shall be murdered and driven Into the sea
like the swine our Lord Jcnu Christ caused
to be drowned, then wo shall embark for,
and take Kngland, and root out every ves-

tige of the accursed blood of tho heretic
adulterer, Henry VI II., and posses

the boisU who have so long kept
our Island of saints Old Ireland In tbt
chains of bondage, driven us from her shores,
exiles Into foreign laniis. 1 will wade In the
blood of Orangemen end heretics (Protest-
ant) who do not Join us and become our
selves.

Scotland too, having given aid and succoir
to the beast, wo shall live In her gore, Vt
shall ct give up until we have restored oui
holy faith all over the llrltlsh Isles.

To all of this I sincerely and conscien-

tiously swear with my eyes blinded, no
knowing who to me administers this oath

Oath of tlio (iuiMiu-tiiac- i.

The following is tho oath taken bj
tho momlicra of that futnoug Iton-ilst-.

Cutholic society:
"I (name In full) do solemnly swear In tic

presence of Almighty God, that I will laboi
while life Is left In me to establish and de-

fend a republican form of government In
Ireland; that 1 will keep secret tho names
and everything connected with the Irish
brotherhood from all not entitled to know
bu;'1i secrets; that I will olicy and comply
wll.h the constitution and laws of the same,
that I will preserve the funds of thU
order for the cause of Irish revolution alone
as specified In the constitution; that I will
deem It my special duty and mission ti
promote and fosler sentiments of union
brotirly love, nationality, among ail
Irl-- h I fake this obligation without, any
mental reservat Ion, holding t he same forever
binding upon me, and lhal any violation
thereof, or desertion of my duty lo the
brotherhood is Infamous, and merits the
severest punishment, so tielp me God."

This oath the eamliditlo 1 abjured to
keep ut the haz.ard of his life. It was
prime 1 in the Chicago Inter Ocean and
was sworn to ho correct at the Cronin
trial. It was ri'tHirted by Bald paper
November 17, 18!U. f'rients and blohoi
act as chaplains for this holy ('?) order

Motley
T Samuel i o!e. Andrew Gilchrest. John A.

Lackey. Thomas t'alder and Mrs. ('aider.
lirst and real name unknown, his wife;- -- - Peterson, lirsl nit 'I real name u known;
William II. ( lark and Mrs. ( lark, first and
real name unknown, his wife; Wils.n
brothers & Company, Lewis Goddard.
klias Hrewstor. Henry Johns and Robert
Thou pson. defendants.
Please take notice that im the "Jlith diy of

August. 1k!i, Walter KKceler. plaintiff here-
in, tiled his petition in the district court of
Douglas county. Nebraska against, said de-

fendants, Omaha .v. rlotence Land ,V Trust
Company and others, the object and prayer
of which are to foreclose certain lax certifi-
cates dated ISovemlier l.'tth. ls'.tj. and cover-
ing lots 1 and 5 In block 14; the tout h 44 feet
of lot 4. and lots il. II anu 7. in block i; lot ;i,
In block ;fi; lot 4. in block 41; lots 4, 7 and N

In block rs; lots I. i. ;i. 4. 'i. 7 and s. In I.I ck
as; lots 4. s. il. U. U. Ill and !'. In block 11'.! ; lot
4. In block lui. and lots 4. S. ii. 7. S. lu and 11, in
block K H all situated In tne town of Florence
Douglas county, Nebraska, .and there Is now
due upon said and !ci paid
I hereunder the sum of 47.i no, with Interest,
from September iird, lMf, at the rate of 10

per cent, per annum, attorney's fee amount-
ing to In per cent, of the decree aud all costs,
Plaintiff prays that said real estalo may he
sold to satisfy the amount found due with
Interest and costs, and that the defendants
may be debarred and foreclosed of all litn,
title and Inter, st therein.

You are required to answer said petition ou
or beforethe th day of November, 1V.I.V

Dated Ocloher Isth. Is'.'i.
WALTKUK KKF.LKK. Plaintiff.

Hy Saunders. Mocfariand . Dickey. Ml

Attorneys. Doc. (i. No. l.li.

Notice.
To Samuel Cole. G. W. AG. L. Lovell. Wil-

liam 11. Cook and Mrs. Cook, first and real
name uti known, his wife; Joshua S. Slow-ma- n

and Mrs. Slowuian. first and real name
unknown, bis wife; Jacob K. Voting and
Mrs. Young, first and real nanir imkuowa.
his wife, defendants.
Please take notice that on the UJthdayof

tugust, IHIi.". Janus L Hrowne. plalntla
herein, tiled his petition In the district court
of Douglas county. Nebraska, against said
defendants. Omana A Florence Land A Trust
Company and ot hers, t he object and prayer
of which are to foreclose certain tax certifi-
cates dated November 15th. and cover-
ing lots I and 3. in block .17: lot . In block xty
lois 3 and Ii, in block Hi: lot 7. In block ss: lots
:.. V and 14. In block 13.!: lots I. 5. 14 and Hi. 1

hlock 1H; lot I In block 137; lot 1 In bloc
l is. and ail of block 'i all of said real eMre
being situated in the town of Florence. Doug-1,1.- -.

county. Nebraska, and there Is now dus
upon s.ilu certificates and taxes paid there-
under the sum of i.'T.'i.mi with interest from
September lsuft, at the rate of lo percent,
per annum, attorney's fee amounting to l
per cent of the decree and all costs. Plain-
tiff prays that said real estate may lie sold
Ui satisfy the amount found due with Inter-
est and costs, and that the defendants h
debarred and foreclosed of all lien, title and
interest therein.

You are required lo answer said petition o
or liefore the i'nh day of November. ls'M.

Dated Oct. is lssi.-.-
.

JAMKS L. HKOWNK. Plaintiff.
Hy Saundurs, Macfarland A Dickey, llts

Attorneys
Doc. 52. No. 138. 10-- 4

TrieM' Oath.
l- .now In the irvin-- e of

Jmlghty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
)leed Michael the Archangel, the b.essed
St. John the Ilapllst, the Holy AH.!lcs St.
Peter and St. Paul and the Siliu-san- the
Sacred HixU. of Heaven, and t you. my lord,
! do de l ire from my he .rl. will. out menial
reservation that the pope Is t'hrist virar-gcncr- al

and Is tho true and only head of the
universal church throughout the earth, and
that, by virtue of the key of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by Jesus t 'hrist
be has power to depose heretical kings,
princes, slates, comiiionwealihs and govern-meut- s,

all being Illegal without hi sacred
confirmation, and that they may safely lie

destroyed. Therefore to the utmost of my
power. I will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' rights and custom against all
usurper of the Protestant authority what-

soever, especially against the now preteuued
authority and church lu Knglaiid and all ad-

herents. In regard that they be usurpal and
heretical, opposing tiie sacred mother of the
church of Koine.

"I do denounce ami disown any allegiance
as due to any Protestant king, prince or
state or obedience to any of their Inferior
officers. I do further declare the doctrine of
the church of KngUud, of the t'alvlnlsts.
Huguenots and other Protestants, to be
damnable and those U) be damned who will
not forsake the same.

"1 do further declare that i will help, assist
Mid advise all or any of his holiness' agents
'u any place wherever I shall be, and to do
my utmost to extirpate t ui Protestant d
rtue and lo destroy all their pretended

power, regal or otherwise. 1 do further prom-s- e

and declare that, not withstanding I may
l e permitted by dispensation to assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denominational)
for the propagation of the mother church's
Interest, to keep secret mid private all her
igcuis' counsels as they entrust me, and not
to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatsoever, but to

ccuto all which shall be proposed. given In

charge or discovered unto mo by you, my
Host reverend lord and bishop.

"All of which I, , do swear by the
blessed Trinity and blessed Sacrament
which I am about to receive, to perform on
my part to keep inviolably, and do call on
all the Heavenly and Glorious Host of
Heaven to witness my real Intentions to
keep this my oath.

"In testimony whereof I take this most
holy and blessed Sacramentof the Kucharlst,
and witness the same further with my con-

secrated hand, In the presence of my holy
bishop and all the priests who assist hi in In

my ordination to the priesthood "

Extreme Oulli uf the Jesuit.
I, , now lu the presence of

Almighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Michael the archangel, the blessed
St. John tho llaptlst, the holy Apostles St
Peler and St. Paul and the saints and sacred
host of heaven, and to you my ghostly father,
the superior general of tho society of Jesus,
founded by Saint Iguatus Loyola In the

Paul the Third, and continued
to the present, do, by the womb of tho virgin,
the matrix of God, and the rod of Jesus
Christ declare and swear that his holltiesH,
the pope, is Christ's vlce-gere- and Is the
true and only head of the Catholic or uni-

versal church throughout the earth; and
that by virtue of the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by my Savior,
Jesus Christ, ho hath power to depose her-

etical kings, princes, stales, common wealths
and governments, all being Illegal without
his sacred confirmation, and they may be

safely destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of

my power, I will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' right, and custom against all
usurpers of the heretical or Protestant
authority whatsoever, especially the Luth-
eran church of Germany, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden and Norway, and the now pretended
authorities and churches of Kngland and
Scotland, and branches of the same now
established in Ireland, and on tho continent
of America, and elsewhere, and all adherents
In regard that they be usurped and heretical,
opposing the sacred church f Rome.

1 do now denounce and disown any alleg-
iance as due to any heretical king, prince or
state named Protestant or Liberals or

to any of their laws, magistrates
or officers.

I do further declare that the doctrine of
the churches of Kngland and Scotland, of
the Calvlnists, Huguenots and others of the
name of Protestant or LUierals, to be dam-eabl- e,

and they then, selves to be damned
who will not forsake the same.

I do further dee.K e that I will help, assist
and advise all or any of his holiness' agents,
In any place wherever I shall be, In Switzer-

land, Germany, Holland, Denmark, Sweden,
Notway, Kngland, Iceland or America, or In

any other kingdom or territory, I shall come
to, and do my ut most to ext irpate the hereti-
cal Protestant or Liberal doctrines, and to
dest roy all their pretended powers, legal or
otherwise,

I do further promise and declare that, not-

withstanding I am dispensed with to assume
any religion heretical for the propagation ol
the mother church's interest, to keep secret
and private all her agents' councils from
time to time, as they entrust me. and not to
divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatever, but to
execute all thst dmU be proposed, given In

charge, or discovered unto me, by you or my
ghostly father, or any of this sacred con-

vent.
I do further promise and declare that I will

have no opinion or will of my own or any
mental reservation whatsoever, even as a
corpse or cadaver (perlnde ac cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly oley each and every
command that I may receive from my super-
iors In the niilltia of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.

That I will go to any part of the world
whithersoever I may be sent, to the frozen
regions of the north, tho burning sands of
the desert of Africa, or the plngles of India,
to the centers of civilization of Europe, or to
the wild haunts of the barbarous savages of
America, without murmuring or repining
and will be submissive In all things whatso-
ever, co jimunlcated to me.

I do furthermore promise and declare that
I will, when opportunity presents, make and
wage rtntless war, secretly or openly,
against all heretics, Protestants and Libel als
as I am directed to do, to extirpate them
from the face of the whole earth, and that
I will spare neither age, sex or condition, and
that f will hang, burn, waste, boll, flay,
strangle and bury alive these In fmoo us
heretical rip up the stomachs and wombs of
tnelr women and crush their Infants' heads
against the walls in order to annihilate their

i'.'t.l lltl, re. I llter'Oi If.. til May ,111 l4.lonal'-f- y dn - ilefeiiil.ini
I lie Minn nf one htllolretl etghle. lt ntl

nil it. ,ll--- t with per cent Inter,!
lit.'renii frniii lv ".ih. To -- aiKfy pn- -

Inlt said liiat Adatu. 1!.e ml to of tine lilin
ilieil uml It lily lite dollar- - il.i..t't, l oiw- -
iiiel, till Nallnii.il Itank. di femlaitt herein,
Itie -- otit nf live httlelietl llility dollHr

."H; I ted l.liiillmisl . d'fetl'l ml
llie-u- m nf forty tlitt Cullar tMIIn; and
Alirmii S fcielanl herein, the um
if uiiily four thdlar 'l 'oi. wiih i percent.
inter. t on all -- aid stuns from May .III.
tosallsfy iNiiat' Attains I he stmt o st i liun
dn tl mI meeii ilnllur i.,ln im with s per rent
Inl. i.- -l rr May ,Hi. 1M. lo atl-r- y t n )

isi. ion ei in r w ti h accruing co- -i

lug to a lintgiiienl reiiileietl by the district
coin I of said I it uglns count y. al II Septftia.
la-- lertn. A 1. s'i(. In i ertaltl action thtn
tiiid liter' peittliuv. wher.-i- M lllon F. Itoy
hum plnlitlllt ami Joseph A. Halne et al.
were liefeuitaiil.

iiiimliii. Nt brskka. ictoticr Huh.
Wl I.I.I AM T NH

Special M aslcr 1 'o ituilssioner
I Its' 4.'. No Hi IO II ft

Sie lal M.i-t- er Ciiliiiiiissjoiier'H Nule.

Pntler ntl by vlrl ue of an urthr of sale on
.tecree of for.cloure of mortgage Insued out
of the diHtrlct court for Doiigla county.

ami to me dlrcteti. I will, on the
t'th tlay of Nitveinber, A. D. n;i.1. at one
o'clock p. m. of Haiti day. at Ihe uorlh front
door of Ihe count y Court house lu the cityor Omaha, Doiigla county. NehriiNka, sefl
at p ildio auction lo the hlghent bidder for
cash, the properly I'mcrlbed In nalil order of
sale a follow to- wll Lot four tli. In block
seven ill. In 4 T f ion Hill, an addition to the
ell y of Omaha. Douglas counly. Nehraka.
Stittl properi y to be sold lo AloiiaiP.
Tukey ami W Itllam I' Allen. plHtnllll here-
in, the sum of lifleen hundred thirty-on- e and
ail-I- I ti dollars ifl.VII fun. with Interest I hereon
al Ihe rate of H per cent, per annum from
Si pleiitber Itih, stt. together wll ti seventeen
ami l dollars tti; 4.11 t'ost herein, to-

gether with accruing cosl according to
Juilgniei t rendered by he ills! rlct court of

snitl Doiigla county, at II September term,
A D Is 14, in a cei lain aclloii hen and liters
iM'mlliig, wherein A lono IV Tukey ami Wil-

liam I. Allen were plniiii Ills, I baric K. I',
FriMim ami Isabella O. I' room were delend-anl- s.

Omaha. Nebraska. October luih.
V. I III AM T. NFI.SON.

Special Muster ( 011 mlloner.
.1. VV. HI HI I iF.li. Attorney.

Dotr. 4il. No. in;.

Sie lal Muster ('oiniiiiHsiiiiii'r'K Sale.
Cutler and hy virtue of an order of Male on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Doiigla county,
Nebraska, and lo me directed, 1 will, on
the 121 h day of November, A. D lli.'. all
o'clock p. m. of Maid day. at, the north front
door of the county coiiri-huiise.l- ii the cltv of
Omaha. Douglas counly, Nehraska cll at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the nroiiorty described In said oriler of
sale as follow t: Lot lifleen cl.1i,
In block I wo lit. In Gi ammercy Park, an ad-
dition lo the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska. Said properly to ho sold to
satisfy Fllen S. Hooker. executrU of the es-

tate of Walter C. Honker, deceased, plaintiff
herein, the sum of four hundred elifhleen
and dollar .2."il, with even per
cent, interest thereon from Februarys. IhiU,
together with (2il 73i costs herein, together
with accruing cosl according 10 a Judgment
rendered by ihe district court of said Doug
la counly al Its February term. A. D. IMWS,

lu a certain act on 'hen ami there ln'iidlng.
wherein K len S. Hooker, cxeculrli, was
iiiliillff. Jacob It Kiiiinlnger et al. were de-
fendant.

Omaha, Nebraska. Ocloher hub, IKIi.1.

WILLIAM I NKI.SON,
Special M aster Coiumlsshiner.

J. W. HiiliDF.It. Attorney.
Dim-- . 44. No. WL -1

Notice to Noil- - Itesldent ilcfcntliiiit.
In the District Court of Douglas county,

Nebraska'.
Frank Thompson, executor, and Joe K.

I. an", administrator, wllh the will annexed
of James Ttiouipsoii, deceased, plaintiffs, vs.
Lew Pnle.y. Violin Plxh y, J. Herbert Vsn
Oloslcr, Maria Wood- -. Nebraska Morlgag)
anil Loan rlaytii'i A. Gale Ira F,.
Gale. Cecelia W Inirmiiii, Joseph ii. O'Gor-ma- n

and Maggie J. Curry, dcfendum.
To Lew Plxley. Viona I'lxley, J. Herbert

Van Cluster. Maria Wood. Nebraska Mort-
gage ami Loan comp my. Clayton A Gate.
Ira I;. Gat'. Cecelia ii'Gormiiii. Joseph K.
O Gonnan anil Maggie J Curry, non resident
defeiidant;

You are hereby tiot.lllcd that 011 the 2d day
of Ocloher. Is'.i.'i, plaint His herein Hied their
pit it Ion lu iheaitoie eittllletl cause In lb
ulslt icl court of Douglas counly. Nebraska,
against lew I'lxley el, al., 11 bject and
prayer of which l to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed on the 1st day of July,
Iss.i, ,y ,t w I' xley and Ytona I'lxley, his
wife, upon Ihe property described as follow:
beginning at a polul one hundred and
twenty 11201 leel soul and till ly 30 feet
east ttf the nor It west, corner of lot four 14 In
hlock seven i7 of hlrkwood addition to the
city of Omaha, Nebraska, running thence
cast parallel .villi the south line of said lot
four t4i thirty-tw- o Cl'b feel, thence north par-
allel w 11 ti the ea- -t Hue of sa d lol four (4) one
hundred and twenty il.'in feel, thence west
along the north Hue or said lot four 4

thin y-- l wo l ib feel, thence ninth to place of
beginning. t.j secure the payment of a note
of even Hale for the sum of lifleen hundred
and itl'imi Obi dollars. That there Is now
uue uml payable on said note tie- sum of ttif-le- n

hundreu and 'l.iOHii dollars, with
in (ere si at the rale of t percent per annum
from the 1st day of January, Is'.i.l, for wnlcn
sum with interest plaintiffs pray for a dt erne
that the defendant pay ue same, and that
in default of such payment said premises
may Ue s dd to satisfy tne 1. mount found due
plaint ills.

You are rtitilredto answer said petition
011 or before I ,e 2d day ol De emucr. Isiia.

Daied at Omaha. Nebraska. t 2"t. Isa.
I KANK I Ho.MI'.-O-N et at ,

Pluiiillffs.
Hy J. W llouder. attorney for Plalullff.
Frank thump-o- n el al. vs. Lew I'lxley et al.
Ducket M. No. 317.

Notice to Nun Resident Dt finilaiit.
In the district court of Douglas county

Nebraska.
Frank Thompson, executor, and Joe K.

Lane, administrator, with the will annexed
of Jan es I'hoinpsori, deceased, plaintiff, vs.
Irf-- I'lxley. Viona Plxley. J. Herbert Van
Cluster, Nebraska Mortgage and Loan Co.,
Maria Woods. ( layton A. Gates. Ira K.

(tales, Ida M. Slurry. Cecelia o'Gorman,
Joseph K. (I'Gorman and Maggie J. Curry, de-

fendants.
To Lew Plxley. Viona Plxley, .1. Herbert

Van ( luster. Nebraska Mortgage A Loan Co.,
Maria Woods. Clayton A Gales. Ira K. Gates,
Itla M. Morey. Cecelia O G.rinaii. Joseph K.
O'Gorman and Maggie J Curry, non resident
defendants;

You are hereby notified that on the 2nd
day of October. W.ia. plaintiff herein tiled
their petition in the above entitled cause. In
Ihe district court of Douglas cuuuty. Ne-

braska, against U'W Plxley el al., the object
and praytrof winch Is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed 011 the first day of July,
lssti. by Lew Plxley and Viona i'lxley, his
wife, upon the property described as follows:
Beginning at a point one hundreu and
twenty feet a2tb ftet south of the northwest
comer of lot four id in block seven (7 of
Kim wood aduitton 10 the city of Omaha,
Nebraska, running thence east parallel with
the south line of said lot tour it' thirty-tw- o

feet i.12s thence north parallel with the east
line of said lot four it' one hundred and
t wenty feet iI2mi; thence west along Ihe north
line of said lot four (( thirty-tw- 1.C1 feet;
thence south to the place of beginning; to
secure the payment of a note for the sum of
tifteen hunured and no-l'- ijl.jojuui uollars;
thai, there Is now due and payable on said
note the sum of hfteeu hundred and nt)-li.-

il .Vtt.itii dultars, with Interest at the r le of
seven (7p-reen- t per annum from the 1st day
of .1 anuary, -.t i for which sum. with iuierest,
plaintiffs pray for a decree that the defend-
ant pay tne sauie, and that 111 default of
suclt payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due plaintiffs.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 2nd day ot December.

Dated at Omaha. Neb.. (Vto uer i'. ls5.
F KAN K THOMPSON et at.

1'laliiUtts.
By J. W. llouder. attorney for plaintiff.
Frank Thompson et al. vs. Lew Plxley et alk
Docket 52; No. 31. 4

princes, lords or others.
) Heretics ar to be deprived of all civil

hnd paternal rights.
il The pope cau absolve from all oaths

Kvery bishop Is ordinary Judge In a
CHUs of heresy. The reason Is because the
bishops can and ought to extirpate
heretics, and Inflict upon them the due pun-

ishments, and to this are bound on pain of

deposition. Besides, are tho Inquisitors es-

pecially deputed by the apostolic see.

Kvery bishop In his diocese Is thought to be,
and In reality Is, a nat ural Inquisitor, (liter-
ally born Inquisitor), so as to have the same
power with those already meutloned lu a
cause of heresy.

i.i In evfry promissory oath, although
absolutely taken, there are certain condi-

tions tacitly understood, amongst which are:
1st If I can; 2nd To save the right and
authority of a superior! 3rd When the oath
supposes the honor of the apostolic see to be
illicit.

U. Thatthecouncll of Trent, (the last and
Kreat authority of Home), decrees and com-

mands that the sacred canons and all gen-

eral councils, also the other apostolic enact-
ments Issued lu favor of ecclesiastical per-
sons of ecclesiastical lllierty, and against Its
violators, allot which by this present decree
It renews, and must be exactly observed
by all.

Curdiiiarn Oath.
"I, .cardinal of the Holy Roman

church, do promise and swear that, from this
time to the end of my life. I will be faithful
and obedient unto St. Peter, the holy apos-

tolic Roman church, and our most holy lord,
the pope of Rome, and his successors, canon-icall- y

and lawfully elected: that I wlKglve
no advice, consent or assistance against the
pontifical majesty and person: that I will
never knowingly and advisedly, to their

or disgraco, make public the councils
entrusted to me by themselves, or by mes-

sengers or letters; also that I will give them
any assistance In retaining, defending and
recovering the Roman papacy and the regalia
of Peter, wtth all my might and endeavor, so

far as the rights and privileges of my order
will allow It, and will defend them against
all their honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, the
legates and nuncios of the apostolic see, In
tho territories, churches, monasteries and
oilier benefices committed to my keeping;
mid I will cordially with them
and treat them with honor In their coming,
abiding and returning, and that I will resist
unto blood all persons whatsoever who shall
attempt anything against them. That! will,
by every way and by every means strive to
preserve, augment and advance the rights,
honors, privileges, the authority of the Holy
Uomnn bishop, our lord tho pope and his
liefore mentioned successors, and that, at
whatever time anything sliall be decided to
their prejudice, which is out of my power to
hinder, as soon as I shall know that any
steps or measures have been taken In the
matter. I will make It known to the same,
our lord or his successors, or some other per-
son by whose means It may be brought to
their knowledge. That I will keep and carry
out-ari- cause others to keep and carry out
the rules of the holy father, the decrees,
ordinances, dispensations, reservations, pro-

visions, apostolic mandates and constitu-
tions of the Holy Father Sextus, of happy
memory, as to visiting the thresholds of the
apostles at certain prescribed times, accord-

ing to the tenor of that which I have just
read through. That I will seek out and op-

pose, persecute and fight (omnl conatu
et impugnaturum) against here-

tics or schismatics who oppose out lord, the
pope of Koine, and his before-me- ioned suc-

cessors, and this I will do with every possible
effort."

(Signature) then sent to the pope.

liisllop's OliUl.

I, , elect of the
diocese, from henceforward will be

faithful and obedient to St. Peter the Apostle
and to the Holy Hoiuan church, and to our
lord, the holy pope of Rome, and to his suc-

cessors, canontcally entering, 1 will neither
advise, consent nor do anything that they
may lose life or member, or that their per-
sons may be seized, or hands lo anywise laid
upon them, or any Injuries offered to them,
under any pretence whatsoever. The coun-

sel with which they shall intrust me by them-
selves, their messengers or let ters, I will not
knowingly reveal to any, to their prejudice,
I will help them to defend and keep the Ro-

man papacy and the royalties of Ht. Peter
against all men. The legate of the apostolic
see, going and coming, I will honorably treat
and help In bis necessities. Tho rights,
honors, privileges and authority of tho Holy
Roman church of uur lord, the pope, and his
aforesaid successors, I will endeavor to pre-
serve, defend, Increase and advance. I will
not be in any counsel, action or treaty. In
which shall be plotted against our said lord
and Roman church, anything to the hurt or
prejudice of their persons, rights honor, state
or power, and, If I shall know any such thing
to be treated or agitated by any whatsover,
I will binder It to my utmost, and as soon as
I can, I will signify It to our lord. The ordi-

nance and mandates of the pope, 1 will ob-
serve with all my might and cause to be ob-

served by others,
"neretics, schismatics and rebels to our

said lord or his successors, I will to my r"
most persecute and oppose.

"Heretlcos, schlsmatlcos et re belles eldem
Domino nostro vel successoiibus predictls
pro posse persequar et oppugnpbo,"

"I will come to a council whet, ara called,
I will visit the threshold of the apostles
every three years and give an account of our
lord of all my pastoral office and of the
tilings belonging to my diocese, to the dis

The amount of capital st,ock authorized Is
iiou uivnteil In .I"") shares or one Itiousanu

dollars each, and such slock when Issued
I hefullypaid upand non assessabii .

Ihe existence of this corunratlon com
menced on the litth day of June, ls'AV and to
continue ror tne term i ii years the high
est amour. t of Indebtedness to whim this cor-

poral ion may at any time subject itself shall
not exceed two-thir- of li Issued captal
stock.

The business of this corporation shall b
conducted by the board or directors which
shall be the President, Secretary ami Treas
urer. rKKti K. smith, .secretary
Omaha, Neb. Oct. lstii HUH 4

Notice.
To William ! leering and Mrs.Heerlng. first and

real name unknown, his wife, and r.iiza--
beth P. Cresswell, nt defend
ants:

Please take notice that on the 14th day of
August, rniiip i.,. jor:n-o- u. plauttisherein, tiled his petition In the district court
of Douglas county, Nebraska, against said
defendants and the Patrick hand Comumy.
the object and prayer of which are to fore
close certain tax certificates dated Novem
ber lath, and covering lol 14, In block
Inn. and lot I, in block I It'.. Dundee place, an
addition to Ihe city of Omaha, Dnuglat
county. Nebraska, and there Is now du
upon -- aid certiticaies and taxes paid there-
under the sum of fi'i.ou with interest from
September 23rd, 1VI'. at the rale of In per
cent, per annum, at torney s fees amountingto lu per cent of the decree and all cost.
Plaintiff prays that said real estate may he
sold to satisfy the amount found due with
interest and costs and that the defendant
be debarred and foreclosed of all lien, tit!
and luterest therein.

You are required to nn-w- e rsaid petition on
or before the i.th day of November, ls;.Dated Ootobt r Isth.

PHILIP L. JOIIN-ON- '. Plaintiff
By Saunders, Macfarland A Dickey. His

Attorneys
Doc ii No W.

II


